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Indium tin oxide (ITO) has been widely used as a transparent conductive film in 
solar cells, liquid crystal displays and other optoelectronic devices, owing to its high 
transmittance of visible light and relatively low resistivity. However, the study of its 
piezoresistive effect is quite rare. As a candidate for the active strain elements in 
high-temperature environment, it has received some attention abroad and new 
researches are being carried out. The purpose of this article is to study its electrical 
property by measuring the piezoresistive effect, which is characterized by a gauge 
factor (G), and the temperature coefficient of resistance (TCR). 
The indium tin oxide films were prepared by electron beam evaporation on glass 
substrates and its chemical composition, crystal structure and optical properties were 
characterized by routine procedures. The effect of post-deposition annealing process 
on its property was also studied. And then, photolithography and wet etching were 
used to pattern the ITO films for electrical measurement, which involved the 
measurement of temperature coefficient of resistance and the gauge factor. The former 
was obtained by changing the temperature of the film through blackbody radiation 
and measured the resistance under different temperatures. A model was established to 
fit the resistance-temperature curve during the temperature decreasing stage. The 
temperature coefficient of resistance and activation energy of the carriers was 
obtained from the fitting parameters. The latter experiment was carried out at room 
temperature. By changing the displacement at one end of the ITO sample, the gauge 
factor could be calculated from the resistance change with the different strains. Since 
the resistance of the ITO samples had a drift during the measurement process which 
can not be ignored, this had to be included in all the calculations. The effect of joule 
heating on the resistance change due to the test current was also estimated and proved 
to be negligible compared with that due to piezoresistivity. The gauge factors of the 
ITO samples were measured under the tensile strain and compressive strain as well, a 
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（Transparent Conductive Oxide，TCO）薄膜。TCO 薄膜以其接近金属的导电率、
可见光范围内的高透射率、红外高反射率及半导体特性，被广泛的应用于太阳能
电池、显示器、气敏元件、抗静电涂层以及战机和巡航导弹的窗口等，在薄膜制
备和应用领域占有一席之地。目前研究和应用 多的是氧化铟锡（Indium Tin 
Oxide），或称为掺锡的氧化铟薄膜，简称 ITO 薄膜。ITO 薄膜诞生之初主要用于
减少钠灯的热量损失。从 70 年代开始，ITO 作为主要的透明导电材料而被广泛
应用。 
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或避开，形成认识方面的空白。半导体革命刚刚兴起，发展势头迅猛，在主流材
料和技术的浪潮中被忽略的那些材料或性质也许在将来能满足一些特殊的需要。





1.2 ITO 薄膜简介 
 
氧化铟锡（ITO）是一种铟氧化物（In2O3）和锡氧化物(SnO2)的混合物，通
常质量比为 90：10。用 SEM 和 TEM 等表征手段研究各种条件下生长的 ITO 薄
膜的微机构，发现该材料具有十分复杂的晶体结构，其晶胞中含有 80 个原子。
虽然存在一定的差异，但是各种方法制备的 ITO 薄膜都为立方铁锰矿结构，即
立方 In2O3 结构[3]。不同工艺制备的 ITO 薄膜的多晶结构主取向不同，其晶格常
数也会发生略微的改变。 
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形成氧空位的反应可表示为： 
3 2 2
2 3 2 3 2( 2 )  2x x x x
xIn O In In e O O+ + −− −→ ⋅ + ↑                              （1.2） 
ITO 具有较大的禁带宽度（3.75～4.0eV）、可见光谱区的高透射率（可达 90
％以上）和低电阻率（约为 10-4Ω·cm）等光电特性。高的可见光透射率与相当低






























































1.4 ITO 薄膜的发展前景 
 
近年来，随着信息技术和产品的不断发展，ITO 薄膜的市场需求越来越大。
根据 Roskill 信息中心预测，铟锡氧化物的需求还会持续增大。从 1990 年至 1998
年，在液晶显示器及其它显示器上使用的铟锡氧化物，年平均增长率为 14％，
到 2005 年，消费已增至 150 吨，ITO 的市场前景看好。我国是铟资源大国，然
而我国金属铟主要供外销，对其高技术产品的深加工尚不及美国、欧洲和日本。
为使铟资源增值，合理利用铟资源的重要途径是开发高质量 ITO 薄膜，这样不
仅可改变国内靠进口的局面，还可向世界市场提供 ITO 材料 [10]。  
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